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Ranking Officer of Navy and Wife,

SOLDIER HELD ON SUSPICION
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Who Crossed Ocean on Battleship

Old 69th Veteran, Guarding Bronx
Barges, Says Thieves Threatened Him With Gun.

if

$2,000

Mo. Ill
Danier McDonald; twenty-fivFranklin Street, Brooklyn, a firmer
member of the old 13th Ilcgunent. was
In Morrlsanla
held In fl.MO ball y
Court on suspicion of burglarly.
Ho
will be examined next Monday.
Shoos to the value of, $2,000 were
stolen early yosterday morning- - from a
barse of the Brooklyn Eastern D'.s
(rlct Terminal Company moored at Tlf'
fany Street, the Bronx. McDonald, who
had been wounded and gassed In France,
was In chargo of the banjo ami told
tho police two men had suddenly appeared and pointed revolvers at him
while others loaded auto trucks with
the shoes.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair
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If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Mulsiflcd cocoanut
oil shampoo (which is pure and entirely grcoseless), Is much better than
anything else you can use for shampooing, as this can't possibly Injure

JiKI

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
partiel of dust, dirt, dandruff and oicm.
!to oil. The hair drlta quickly a rut .v.nly,
and It leave It fin. and silky, bright, fluf-f- y
and taiy to manai..
You can cat Mulsflad cocoatmt oil iham.
poo at most any druc stor.
It I. vary
ch.ap, and a few ounces U cnoogh t9 Mt
ory on. n the family for months. Adt.

IN OUR

NEW MEN'S SHOP

Two Timely Values in

Blyn Oxfords for Men
BLYN STORES more limn
men's
stores more
Jtlmn
women's stores
they nrc
FAMILY r ores. There is no

10 Month; Credit

S

Direct Entrance 32 West 14 St.
sweeping success achieved by the opening of our new men's shop is
THE
of STYLWEAJt CLOTHING FOR MEN and because
it is what men are looking for, the QUALITY, service and price. .
Men's Palm Beach Suits Men's Flannel Trousers
Men's Serge Trousers
Wool finish, all sites.
Special
Special....

12,65

Stripes and plain colon.

Black hairline (tripe
ground.

Men's Mohair Suits

Special...'.
63ky

100

1635

finish, smartly striped
blue, gray and LlacL

2,200

Men's Suits

14.85
conservative' styles.

Special....
Youthful and

110

Men's Suits

18.50

Special....

Style for younger and older men.

Men'sWhlte DuckTrousers

1.95

Special....

1.65

In khaki

to 60 waist.
600 Pairs

, Sixef SO

3.44
striped

Special....

Men's

ol

1,66

With and without collars.

Store Open

Il

No
Ml

Men's Silk Fibre Shirts
Special

5.10
silk fibre and

These fioe quality
ilk mixed ahirta look' like silk
and are more durable. Striped
Many with separate
patterns.
matching collars. All sites.
n
waist
Snappy one and
seam styles for voting men and
mod'
d
conservative
els; soft, durable our regular 935
and (37.

29.75

To-Morr-
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Carransa nasties

1,000 Troops to
Asrna Prleta.
NOOAXJ2S, Ariz.. June 20. A troop
train carrying) 1,000 Mexican Federal
soldiers arrived across the border from
here lust nlrht. The troooj leave to
day for Agua Prleta.

96

trot

Sale Saturday

1.95
Made of soft finished material,
closely woven. Colored striped
patterns.
Silk frog fastenings.
All sites.

of rtftk ATtmii

Graduation Suits

Children's Pumps and Oxfords
Sizes By2 to 10H

Our regular $3.75.

1
.

3 00'

Sizes 11 to 2

Our regular 94.25..

.

350

to E Widths
All sizes are In the lot, but not in each style, hence the reductionsIncluded are
patent leather pumps and oxfords, gunmelal calf pumps and oxfords and tan
oxfords; all. from regular stock with Goodgear welted soles and broad toe lasts.
B

Women's White Tenderfoot Shoes

toe,

low flat heels, welted
nil
C, D, K and KE width
bines Oxfords

Broad

aoles

-

0."t

With white rubber heels cool, comfortable
and well fitting shoes built on smart
lines, suitable for all summer
fr
occasions

Genuine While Buckskin
Arch Support Shoes
4

For women who suffer with fallen arches,
weak anklcii and tired, aching feet thee
sIiock are specinlly constructed with inside
hraces that hold the icot iu correct position
medium round toes and cxtcns.nn heels
13. C. D and K wWlia
all
sizes

11.45

Designed for Style, and

O. VO

FREEDOM IN

smart

Wonderfully
true blue

Serge,

suits of unfading,
which

would

be

awarded a Medal of Merit in any class.
Stylish slash pocket, loose back coats,
lined with serviceable Mohair; and full
lined knickers, with double scat and double

Special Value at $15.00

Palm Beach Suits for Boys
The genuine Palm Beach, In smart tan, sand
color and grey. Tailored to hold their shape.

Sizes

7

to

18.

Price $10.00

White Shirts and Blouses, $115 and $1.50

Extra wide ankles, medium round toes, ow
flat heels, light welted soles, D, E n
audEE widths; sizes 4 to 8

White Galatea Middy Suits, with Long
Trousers, Sizes 3 to 9, Special at $3.45

Women's White Canvas Oxfords
Fashionable long vamps,, high heelb also
low heels with round toe shapes
.4 r
welled soles all sizes and widths. 4. tt
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Blyn Store All This Week
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at
One
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Piedmont Peanut Oil
wtiolc,

d

digested American food oil ideal
for both table and cooking purposes..
Ask for PIEDMONT

TO ASK

"SPY" CASES

The food oil witU
the nut flavor

r?w

Federation, However, Urges Rescinding of Wartime Law
With Coming of Peace.
ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J., June 10.

The American' Federation of Labor, In
to ask
convention here, refused
political nnd
for the release of
Industrial prisoners convicted under the
e
acts. In- esplonago and other
utead, the Federation adopted a modi-fle- d
resolution requesting that thesa
acts be rescinded with the formal coming of peaco.
Originally three resolutions had been
prepared demanding freedom for polltl-caand Industrial prisoners, but tho
Resolutions Committee, on advice of
members who believed that many of
these prisoners were deservedly
and sentenced, decided to present
a substitute memorial.
This, adopted by an overwhelming
vote, besides asking for rt'peal of
tho llurlcm poiico court xentuiiced
the rights of free speech, free press and
free assembly.
y

Catholic Meeting

lf

In Defense of the Faith in France

con-viot-

NAVY PRISON TO FREE

CARNEGIE HALL

SUNDAY EVE,

Oaborue'a llrcommendatlnns
proved at l'irtniautli,

-

-

:

usKLe

at 8:00

Most Rev. Patrick J. Hayes, D. D.,

287.

Archbishop

of Ney York, will preside.

Rev. Francis P. Duffy,

Ap-

Chaplain of 165th Regiment,
and

Hon. Wm. P. Larltin, Supreme Director, K. of C,
will speak

en

1

from

peanuts grown in tne
"sunny soutn."
It i s a wholesome and easily

POrtTSSIOUTir. N. II Juno SO Two
men at the
hundred and eighty-seve- n
naval prison hero will bo rolensed, It Is
tho recommendation of
learned
Lieut, Commander Thomas 3!ott Os.
charge
of the prison, having
borne. In
been approved. Seventy of the prisi.roadway, at 49th 270 Broadway 47 Cortlandt St.
oners will be restored to full duty and
217 dishonorably discharged from ser125th Street, at 3d Avenua
44 East 14th Street
the Mutual Welfaro
vice. Through
League the men had ben given nn opportunity to show their determination
to become good citizens. Tho departing nf thnn man will leave aDnroxl- n rrwiaTaTapTaTMTaaaa J mitcly 1,300 prisoners here.
jctxaxmMmammmmmmnnmttammnjMm
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White Canvas Lace Shoes
for Stout Women

0.45

Cut

(Writ cf Tib AT.)
Ai. mil Mm Hi,
SUi at. Bur ma hi.

ference.
A reduction in naval armaments If
tho League of Nations becomes a
fact was predicted by Admiral
who went on: "Thero would not
be any need of a largo navy If tho
covenant Is adopted. I am sure
President Wilson's Ideas can be
brought to full fruition and I bcllovo
they all should bo worked out. I
look for a largo development In aircraft In our navy, though wo aro
competing with on one."
W hllo In Franco Admiral Denson
was decorated by President Polncaro
with tho Qrand Cross of tho Legion
of Honor.
LABOR REFUSES

For Triple Service

knee; sizes

For Summer Comfort, Style and Coolness
Women's White Canvas Oxfords
Women's White Canvas Lace Shoes

Witt Bids Stem
UMZI W. 1UIH St.
.

fill

13cn-so-

Lot of

k
Ozord$
with Ntvlln Solt
Abo in Tnn and Oun Metal.
In J'atent Colt, i.10

man-of-wa- r.

Men's Summer Pajamas

A Special

Itcn't White

Style

Eleven Big Beit Store

American
Thero wcro 7,000 Americans In Europe trying to book passago home, tho
Admiral explained, and that was why
ho arranged to bring his wlfo bak
with hlra on tho Arkansas.
Tho Admiral will come ashoro this
afternoon to resume his duties In
Washington after having spent eight
months abroad, where ho assisted In
framing tho naval terms of tho armistice and served as American naval
roprosentativo at tho I'caco Con-

sleeves and ankle length.

n ARM
reunarata stmt

Mrs. Benson First Woman to
Make Transatlantic Trip
on U. S. Warship.
Admiral WllllamS. Benson. Chief
of Naval Operations nnd therefore
ranking o nicer In the navy, arrived
homo from Franco y
on the battleship Arkansas. Accompanying him
on tho warsmlp, which anchored In
tho North Illver opposite 110th Street,
was Mrs. Uennon, who had tho distinction of bclnc the first woman to
cross tho ocean as a passenger on an

.79
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Men's Porosknlt Union
Suits
Special
Short

organization

Kngluh
Latt

the
world that sells shoes equal
to ours nt our prices.

Fine 41 gauge, noted for durability, shirts with short or long
sleeves.
Drawers reinforced and
gusieted. All sites complete.

double-breaste-

deSoft wonted finltli,
signs. Excellent for service. Sixes
84 to Si.

m.'.

Serge Trousers.

Special....

other

Tnlt bandana. Helrhrr
nine UI be prurd for

Men's White Otis UnderMen'sWhlteSolsette Shirts
wear

Special....

1 RiiMkP
JUNE SPECIAL.

4.66

1.52

Men's Wool Serge Suits

Men's Trousers

IT

3.66

on white

Summer Shirts

Special....

In

4.95
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WEEK END SPECIALS
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SHOE ROBBERY

IN

Cao.ea Arrest Of
1'iilliiinti I'orter.
riTTailUltOII, Juno 20. -- Alleged to
GIVEN OUT; SAYS SHERIFF have stolen Jcneiry
clothlni;
on J
amounting to more than $10,000, Garland I'atton, negro l'u:lnian porter, of
Aork,
ni West Utst Htrret, New
Knott Objects to Mayor's Way of. No.
The pollco
was arrMtnl heio
to numerous
nay
ha
I'atton
confxol
Placing Blame for Alleged Illegal
l'ullmin robbotles,
Pitltoii'a airVxt rollowi'J lh" complaint
U$e of Insignia.
of Mrs. A. H. 1'l.itt of Troy, N. V wlfo
Sheriff David It. Knott today ob- of an official of lh Itock Island
lh.it l.'.voo worth f Jowclry had
jected to Mayor ltylan's way of placing
tolcn ft dm her north while en
responsibility for the alleged Illegal use been
from NVsv Vnr'x.
of Deputy Sheriffs' badges. While the routi1 here
Sheriff declared fie did not wish to be
put In the position of criticising the
Mayor for his letter to Police CommisLEMON JUICE
sioner Enrlght, he said he had not
given a s.ngle Deputy Sheriffs' badge
since he was In office.
"Wo have had counttes
applications," aold the Hhcrlff. "Soino of thiun
FOR FRECKLES
from men who have a right to ask for
them, some from men who Jmt want
them so. aa t,o spred In their automobile. But I have not given any. If the
Girls I Make beauty lotion for
occasion demands. I shall of course appoint aa many deputing aa are
a few cents Try itl
"In regard to people using badges
which they have stolen or which have
been loaned, we have taken needed
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
action."
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you
10 YEARS FOR FRAUD ON U. S. have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion und complexion
r
at very, very smnll cost.
Contractor Mho Fined $28,000 In
Your
grocer
haa
M irate Caar.
the lemons and any
NOrtFOUC, Va., June 0.
W. B. drug store or toilet counter will sup.
Treadwell, n contractor, convicted of ply three ounces of orchard wlifTe for
Massage this sweetly
embezzlement from the Government In a few cents.
connection with nitrate shipments, was flagrant lotion Into the face, nefck,
sentenced In Federal District Court to arms and hands each day and see
ten years Imprisonment
and how freckles and blemishes disappear
. i
T.v.(,in
fin
.i?r.
.1 1.1 uim Will
" "',valued u-atI. ik.
1100,000 which and how clear, soft and rosy white
that shipments
he handled disappeared
In transit. the skln becomes. Yesl It Is harmTread well has filed an appeal.
less and never Irritates. Advt.
Troy

NOT ONE DEPUTY'S BADGE
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Jonn McCorrrtack will sing
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